[Performance of the Dutch health care from an international perspective: background and implications for policy].
The 'World Health Report 2000' has stimulated discussions on the Netherlands' performance in health and healthcare from an international perspective. The only concrete result it provided was a world ranking in which the Netherlands stood in 17th place. The comparative data which have appeared in several other recent reports, are more useful to policy makers, a notable example being those from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). One issue arising from these reports is that the increase in life expectancy in the Netherlands is lagging behind the European Union average. This is particularly the case for women and a major cause of this is smoking. Developments in Dutch perinatal mortality are also unfavourable and are associated with a strong increase in the age at which women bear children. International comparisons of public health data are valuable inputs for health policy development and it is therefore important to invest in the international harmonisation of such data collection.